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Glvlno Up t.ti6 Prom
and even more for the sake of making room

for our fall stock

People arc quick to take advantage, 'specially when Its i wed to
them; .They came early, and have kept coming all day. everybody Is well

. with our prices. We nieetafl opposition prices and go them one

better Remember, 20 days more of actual bargains.

Come and sec

mmElt CU

STORE.

CAsn HOLVERSON'S
JULY SPECIAL

Cordonct, fancy striped lawns, to close the

Values up to In lawns, dlmltta", organdies, etc., placed In one

at

CO pieces double fold percales, all new patterns, 121 .cent quality, to
make Jul) purchasing an object wo say

8 1-- 3 the
Clean up prices on all lines.

JT, J, DALRYmPLB II2&

CAT.Ii A MD33DNOEU - - - -
and havo your notes and packages
dollvcrod, to cclloot a bill, to GO on
errands for you. Ask lor spociai
rates on merchants' packages.
Charges reasonable. Bioyolo ser
vice. Ring Bluo boxes or tolopnouo
40.

Loolcwood Messenger Bystem, Contra!
ouloo No. 200 Commercial street.

Sab Loca

Tonight nnd Thursday fair.
?. D. Purdy and Miss Mario Hock-we-ll

left this morning for an extended
vlHit at their old homo at Lnnslng,ln.,
expecting to tukc In the Omaha expo-

sition while en route home.

Douglas Holt and Mis Mary La
Chupelle, of tho Chemawu Indian
Training school, procured a murrlago
llcenso from County Clerk Hall

afternoon.
J. W. GUbaugh was In town today

to let contract for the stono work,
painting, etc., of the now $2535 bchool- -

house ho Is.bulldlng at Amity. He lt

to havo It finished .September 20.

J. P.Hobortson returned today from
Jtosoburg, whole he has been attend-
ing tho quarlorly mooting of tho sol-

dier's homo boaid. Tho board will
hold an adjourned meeting In Salem,
August 8.

Pvov. Daly, of Eugene, nnd Itov. L.
Brosscnu, of Mt. Tabor, nro In tho
city to attend tho funeral of tho late
Roy. J. S. White, to bo held at 10 a.
in., Thursday, from tho tit. Joseph's
Catholic church.

Donft Overlook
tho fact that tho cheapest placo
to buy

Shoes,

GloveSf

Hosiery,
Underwear,
Corsets and Notions

Is at

Osburn's Racket

Tho money saying htore,
240 Commercial st.
Next to Albert's bank.

..Outing
Comes now and you will need for your

UNUKIIW1.au U you need
oyer. Ladle Bummer Union sous

Qti ilrJK and slice itoro.

us during our

BAMIC
15 m v

cash
STORE

OFFERINGS,

stock

5cthe Yard.
yard

lot

ioc the Yard
regular

Yard
CO,

Tues-

day

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Barnes returned
lust night from a week spent at The
Dulles and Portland. They leave to-

morrow for Independence, whence
they proceed with Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A.

Mills for an outing at Fish Lake.

Prof. Scoblc, assisted by his pupils
Miss Helen Copcland and Miss Georgia
Davenport, with Miss Alice Daven-

port as accompanist, will glvoanothcr
musical entertainment at tho asylum
on Thursday eyenlug tho 14th. Tho
professor says that tho Inmates thor-
oughly enjoy tho songs on these

Governor-elect- . T. T. Ueer came up
from Oregon City today. Mr. Geer
made a response to the mldrcss of wcl

como delivered at tho opening meeting
of tho Chatauqua Aouiutlou Tues-
day. Ho reports tli attendance at
Chatauqua Tor the "peiilng day above
the avoruge.

At tho regular meeting of tho W.

0. T; U. yesterday afternoon the
ladles decided to open an employment
agency at their hall on Court street.
Any ono wNhlug work or any person
.'ceding help will bo assisted by leav-

ing their iiaino and address ut the
ubovouamed place, the matron will
scryo In tiio capacity of superintend-ou- t

for llio present. No charges will
bo made.

Judge Ilolso held a short session of
Department No. 2Marlon county cir-

cuit court this morning and adjourned
until 0 u. in. Thursday. A demurrer
to tho cjmplalnt In tho equity suit
of Fred Doso vs. Tho Hank of Wood-bur- n,

was argued and takon under ad-

visement. Other entries mado were
as follows: Alex Huston vs. Funnle
F. Huston, divorce, continued. May
Munnary vs. John Mannary, divorce,
amended complaint tiled.

Au Itinerant minor, giving his name
as Michael Uwymt and uged 51 years
was committed to tho Insane asylum
Tuehday by County J udgo G. P. Tor-re-ll

after tho usual examination.
Tho unfortunato man entered tho
court house about 6 n. m. Tuesday
and sought protection In tho sheriff's
office from spirits which ho Imagined
wcro pursuing him and threatening
him bodily harm. He was taken Into
custody and given an examination as
to his mental condition with abovo
result.

After iv month's Inactivity lu tho
Salem wheat market.tho Salem Flour
Ing mills was today Instructed to
purchase tho golden grain at 64 cents
per bushel. Tho Cutting of this
year's crop Is progressing In sections
of the valley but It Is not expected
any will bo marketed beforo August 1.

Two largo traotlou engines to bo used
In counccllon with threshing ma-

chines, wcro sidetracked at Sulciu
last night.

Time ..
trip to tho mountains or coast:

them you must not fall to look ours
M cents! vests Go to 60c. White- - or

can como very near

COMFOUTABLK SUOES.-O- ur Oxford and Hlko shoes will till the bill
and our special low prices should attract you, 20 per cent reduction on
nil tan and chocolate color Oxford.

COOL

ecru, with or without sleeves. Men coo and Wo a suit, goxl values.

JILANKETtf 60 CENTS A PA I It.-W- hito or grey, Just tho thing for camp
Isxtrljw, Largo sliedoublo blankets bettor ones. lloW,

WmiKV WAISTS AND STItAW HATS.-Y- ou
letting these at your own priceTry an oiler,

OwUhk rtilrtu and caps, tent goods, etc.
Jfcrttee reduction In, prices of tho Standard Patterns. Neat In tho world.

LUTHERAN SYNOD MEETS.

Norwegian Ministers In Session at
Silverton.

The Prclflc synod of the Norwegian
Evangelical Lutheran church of Amer-
ica Is In session Silverton. The meet-
ing opened Friday, and will continue
until Thursday. The meetings begin
at 9. a. m., and close at C p, m. The
forenoons, from 9 to 12 o'clock, are
spent mainly In doctrinal discussions,
while the afternoons, from 2 to 6, are
devoted to business and discussions
of measures affecting the welfare of
the district and the church at large.
Of the 19 ministers In the district, 14

are present as follows:
Rev. T. C. Fos, Stanwood, Wash.,

who Is but Is at pre-

sent occupying the presidential chair,
the president, Rev. B. Harstad, being
absent; Itov. .1. Johansen, Fresno, Cal.
secretary; Rev. N. J. Berg, Kallspel,
Mont,, Rev. T. Blackkau, Everett
Wusli.; Rev. M. A. Chrlstenscn, Gen-cc-

Idaho; Rev. O. Gronsberg, Oak-

land Cal,; Rev. O. Hagoc, Lawrence,
Wash.; Rev. C.S. Hoe!. San Fran-clscoo- ;

Rey. O. M. Holder). Astoria;
Rev, A. 11. Jensen, Eureka, Cal.,
Rev. T. Larscn, Parkland, Wash.:
Rev. N. Peders-on- , Silverton; Rev. C
A. Spcrutl, Tacoma; Rey. E. M. Ston--ru-

San Francisco.
Others present arc:
Right Rev. V: Koren, president of

tho synod-at-lurg- c; Rey. K. BJorgo,
president of tho Minnesota district;
Rev. O. P. Vangrues, Minneapolis,

the Minnesota dis-

trict; Rev. L. J. Jorda, Minneapolis",
itid Rev. A. K. Sergen, La Crosse,
Wis.

The meetings have been well at-

tended, especially those at which
English eerylces arc conducted, In the
evening.

Personal Explanation.
Tub Journal must apologlce to ltt

readers lor publishing what wus a dc-ptl-

or a stroke of not very brilli-
ant wit, concerning two Salem law-

yers. P. II. D'Arcy und John Carsoo
told our local reporter ut tho after-
noon train, Monday, that they were
going to British Columbia, and It wus
so published. Such was not the fact.
us they came back the next day at II
o'clock. This may bo a small matter
to theso gentlemen. It may be of no
posslblo consequence to the public
where they go or when they go ordiow
long they stay. But wc wish the
public to understand that even la the
smallest ,n Hairs It Is the duty of a
newspaper to bo accurate.

The Journal has treated the ac.
cusatlnns for which these parties
wero recently tried and discharged as
fairly as was possible, but If our read-
ers Imaglno that wo or the public are
trilling with grave public matters,
they aro bound to bo undeceived.

Can't Do it.
No you can't get a bicycle repaired

any better or cheaper than Gardner
will do It. Try him. d&w It

Chautaugua Excursion.
O. R. & N. Co. makes rate of $1.20

for round trip, Salem to Oregon City,
Take steamer Ruth, Tuesday. Thurs-
day and Saturday from Trade street
dock. Tickets good lrom July 11. 1) tf

DON'T FAIL to call and get ono
of those shirt wnlsts at half price, ut
mo now lnnc uacKet. They are also
reducing ton very low nrlce. all their
tan, chocolate and ox blood shoes to
close out the lines, 13 2d lw

Nobody pood havo Neuralgia. Get Dr. Mile
I'aln Villa from draKslst. "OnocontadoaV

Klondike

Assortment
Water Sets

In blue, canary, green and crys-

tal,

Berry Sets

In all colors,

Table Sets

Olive trays, vinigar sets, celery
trays and odd pieces,

SOKIMN
The Grocer,

124 Stico st Telephone SI

The plates, cup$,pan J, etc, Iron nnd
wood handled knives, cheap spoons,
cotfeopots, pus, etc., and uUo a
big dine of things In
cups, etc. Those whlto enameled
plates cups ard saucers aro so clean,
so tight and unbrcakablo It will
pay you buy und leave
other dishes at homo.
RACKET

Too, on everything.
Oil cloth Id whit- -, marbled, or

neat colored styles.
OUR HAMMOCKS.

At racket prices money saversjfor
you. Ask sco our new
ropes and hooka. So convenient and
cheap too.

BACKET

" r ...

COUNTY COURT IN SESSION.

Experts Wdl Not Submit a Report Un
til Thursday,

County Judge G. P. Terrell, and
Commissioner J. N. Davis and Win.
Mllcy, constituting the Marion county
court, convened in special session ut
2 o'clock this afternoon for the pur-
pose of tho report of the ex-

perts employed to expert the
books of Clerk L.
Messrs. Bozorth and Staley expected
to finish the work this morning, but
announced this afternoon that the

could not be finished before late
this evening or Thursday. Not the

Information relative to the
status of Mr. Ehlen's books Is obtain-
able from either the experts or mem-

bers of the court.
The court proceeded the trans

action of some routine matters that
had accumulated and will adjourn to
Thursday when It Is expected the ex-

perts' report will be submitted.

Funeral of Rev. White.
At 4 o'clock .this afternoon the re-

mains of Rev, White will be placed in
ot. Joseph's church and may be view-

ed by the public, to remain until
Thursday at 10 o'clock, when the fu.
neral will take place as unnounced.

The program of funeral services at
St. Joseph's church Is as follows:

At 10 a.m. requiem high mass by the
Very Rey. F. X. Blanchet, V. .0. of
St. Hosp'ltal, Portland.

Funeral sermon by Most Rev. Wm.
I. Gross, D. D., archbishop of the

diocese of Oregon City.
Absolution over the body pro-

nounced by tho Most Reyerend
Right Rcv.Edward O'Dea,

bishop of Washington.
ut the Catholic ceme-

tery south of the city. Extra cars
will be run out for the public.

Very Rev. Benedict Gottwald.O ,S.
B., prior of Mt. Angel, Vyy Rev. L
Schramm, of Vancouver, Wn,, Very
Rev. J. Hclnrlch, of Beaverton. will
be present.

Rev, J. S. White appointed as exec-

utors of hts will, Very L. Met-

ayer, of Albany, and Wm. Kaiser, of
Salem.

About fifty clergymen from Oregon
and Washington churches will he
present.

The music for the funeral will be
furnished by the choir of St. Jo-

seph's church, conducted by Mrs.
Kirk. Miss Lena Bcnolt will sing a
solo especially requested by

Word has been received that Miss
Georgia White, of Montreal, sister of
the deceased, cannot bo present.

This evening at 7:30 u rosary will be
recited for the repose of the soul of
the departed. All members of the
parish aro requested to attend.

It is not yet known who will suc-

ceed Rev. White as pastor of St.
Joseph's. Rev, Domlnlck will ofllc-la- te

as pastor an appointment Is
made.

Insane Asylum Supplies.
The board of trustees for the

Insane asylum has made the awaids
fur to be furnished that In-

stitution for the ensuing six months.
The bids were opened on the 5th Inst,
and following awards arc announced:

Dry Goods Flelschner, Moyer
Co., Portland, $1,002.

Syrup Weller Bros., 3000 gallons
"B" $708.40.

Plummers Supplies Bernardl &
Dunsrord, $20. 10.

Flour Salem Flouring Mills, flour
$3.25, graham 93.

Brooms and Brushes -- Harrltt &
Lawrcnco $77.50.

Fish und Game Stelner's Fish
Market, salmon 51 cents.

Drugs-- D. J. Fry, $745.

Hardware R. M. Wade & Co.,
$35.03.

Coffee Weller Bros., $514.48.

Shoes Krausso Bros., $135,

Spices Harrltt & Lawrence, $70.85.
Soap Harrltt Sc Lawrence, $70.

Turpentine nnd Lime John
Hughes, $81.

Sugar Hurrltt & Lawrence.

Tobacco-Gilb- ert & Patterson, $750.

Tinning Gray Bros. $53.94.
Crockery -- . Harrltt & Lawrence,

$07.55.
Cheese Gilbert & Patterson, $50.

Excursion Rates to the Chutauqua

Commencing Monday July 11, tho
O. O. T. Co. will sell round trip
tickets to Oregon City for $1.20,
Steamer leaving down Monday, Wed-
nesday nnd Friday at 7:45 a. m. 8 tf

Arrested,;
Christ Stcmbcrn, cast of town was

arrested today for allowing dead cows
and horses lay exposed to tho public.
The arrest was made on complaint of
hts neighbors for maintaining a pub
He nuisance.

Vain tin no chow with Dr. Miles' rain 311

THE STEARNS

That ladles' wheel In black with
black rlais Isono of the handsomest
wheels that ever camo to Salem. A
perfect dress guard, covering both
chain and sprockets completely, and
no cotter to catch or tear your
dicss.

IN BICYCLE SUNDRIES.
Wo havo a big lino, and sell them at

lowest market prices. Thebes lug-
gage carriers for ladles' or men's
wheels 10c up.i
THE QUEEN LAMP, .

Tho tt.50 light In the mar-ke-t,

!
TRICES.

ACamp?rs and Coasters Goods X
In our kitchen department wo have things that are Just what
you need at coast, mouutalns or on threshers' cook wagon.

wash
granlto pans,

that
to theiu your

PRICES

pure

are
to hammock

WIGGINS'

receiving

V.Ehleo,

work

slightest

with

Vincent's

Interment

Rev.

deceased,

until

state

supplies

&

$1,000.50.

pins

from

daintiest

BAZAAR

. - .4'i'M' .fiw:.we ,a jw j.1. uj

POLITICAL MATTERS.

Union of Forces in North rakoU-- Cli

fornia Populists.

Faroo, N. D. July 13.-- Both the

Populist and Democratic state con-

ventions are in session here. The

Populists adopted a platform which Is

a combination of those adopted at St,

Louis and Omaha. The Democrats

Indorsed the Chicago platform. A

Jolntconfereoce committee reported In

favor of calling the fusion party "In-

dependent Democratic." The Demo-

crats adopted the name, authorized a

committee to name candidates for

governor, attorney-genera- l, secretary

of state, Justice of the supreme court,

and one railroad commissioner for

the Democrats, and adjourned. The

Populists debated the adoption of the

name until midnight without having

reached a decision. The word "Dsrn-ocratl-

Is the cause of tbeirdtsagree-uien- t.

Neither party can get on tho

ofllclal ballot, except by petition, If

the fusion schedule falls.

California Populists.

Sacramento, July 13.-- The Popu

list state convention met here a a

elected Edward S. Hutchinson, of Los

Angeles, tcmporaiy chairman, und W.

J.Gibou,of Aliucdu, secretary, ine
election of Hutchinson was a victory

for the forces favoring fusion. Rep-

resentative James Magulre will most

likely bo nominated for governor, and

E. S. Hutchinson for lieutenant-go- v

ernor. The lirst named is a ueniucrai,

and the latter a Populist. Judge Van

Wyck, Silver Republican, of Los An-

geles, Is slated for supreme court j

and H. V. McCraney, Silver Re-

publican, of Sacramento, for secretary

of state. Nominations will soon be

reached.

Fusion.

Si'Ringfied, 111., July 13,-- The

People's party convention held a short

session this morning and appointed

a committee to confer with a commit-

tee looking to a fusion of parties In

tho coming campaign. Govornor

Altgeld addressed tho convention this
afternoon.

A Chinese Fiend.
London, July 12. The Hong Kong

Kong correspondent of Times isays: J
Disturbances continue on the West

river. A Paklan magistrate, who had
offered a reward for the capture of a

rebel chief, was himself captured by

the chief. The latter drenched the
magistrate with kerosene and burned

him, afterwards butchering the pag-lstrat- e's

family and Hinging the
corpses Into the river. It Is said that
the corpses were seen floating past

Wu Chau.

The Judgeship Contest.

In the case ol P. n. D'Arcy vs. R.
P. Boise, a motion of defendant to
strike out u portion of the further and
separate reply, was submitted before
Judge .George H. Burnett, of Depart-
ment No. 1 without argument, Tues-
day afternoon and overruled. This
morning the prosecution filed a motion
to have the time of trial as to three
counties, Linn, Yamhill and Tilla
mook fixed, and also for an order per
routing petitioner to withdraw his
contest so far as the same concerns
Marlon county, upon the ground that
owing to the absence of k L
V. Ehlen, the custodian of the ballots,
petitioner is unable to show that the
ballots have been securely kept, and
for this reason the contest so far as
this county Is concerned Is abandoned.
Mr. D'Arcy also states in this motion
that considering the suspicion that
has been cast upon the correctness ot
the count In this county he would not
bo willing ;to accept the office unless
he has a majority over Judge Boise
without considering the votes in
question In this county, Judge Bur
nett ruled that this county could be
omitted from the case as prayed, and
will this evening fix time of trial for
other counties.

HOTEL WILLAMETTE.

Among arrlyah today were follow-
ing)

W. J. Guy, Lebanon: L. M. Daniels,
San Francisco; J. J. Ballery, Pendle-
ton; T, Spikes, Tacoma; T.J. Black,
Portland; II. J. Rupert, Albany;
Ben. J. Schmidt, New York; W.J.
Daley, New Yoak; A. S. Johnson, II.
O,; A. O. Kennedy, New York; M, C,
Degan, San Francisco; Henry Long,
Portland.

.

A War Diet.
Is not adopted at notel Willamette.
Uncle Sam himself would get fat
there.

Tried for Drunk.
Jucob Blaumeyer, arrested by

policemen Johnson was discharged on
paying lino for Intoxication. Charge
ut resisting officer was dismissed.

.WW

Marion County Normal
Conducted at the East Salem school

by Prof. Kraps and Acting County
Sunt. Jones. Open all summer.
Splendid work all the time.

The CMel Burgess of Milesbunr. Pa- - saw
DeWitU Little Euly Rwer are the best piUs
he crcr used ia hit Umlly during forty yean
of house Veeplne. They cure eoMUpition,
sick headache aad stomach an! liter trouhle
Smslllaslte bat pest in results. Stooe
drug store.

O 1TORIA.
hm umn fotiuwn fasti

ttfutw tmTf wt WS4fc
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We Have Commenced

publish a full price list, We will from day to day publish

lines, Cut them out and save them,

OUR

Gtearam,

Every

Our space ot permit us to

prices in different

. . J u....l I Ofl InstliAa
Ivannos Dieacue'j musiiu, ou iuyu
Chapman bleached muslin , 30 inches

,nope ljonsaaiu uieaiiuuu IUU31IU, ...v..- -
Lonsdale and Fruit of the Loom
Heavy bleached 10x4 Sheeting
Heavy bleached 9x4 Sheeting
neavi bleached 8x4 Sheeting
Heavy Unbleached 10x4 Sheet Ing
Heavy Unbleached Ux4 Sheeting
Heavy Unbleached 8x4

GDASH
ALL WASH DRESS GOODS AT

Scotch Lawns
Dimities, formerly 8, 9 and 10c, now
Lappets, formerly 18 cents, now

Large reductions the lines:

Muslin Underwear, Dress Goods, Silks,
kirts, Wrappers, Hosiery, Umbrellas,

Commercial St.

TODAY'S MARKET.

Portland, July 13. Wheat valle)
G3; Walla Walla, GOc.

Flour Portland, $4.00; Superfine
$2.25 per bbl.

Oats White 3840c.
Hay Good, $U(a)12.00 per ton.
Hops 512ic; old crop 40c.
Wool Valley, 1415c; Eastern

Oregon, 812c.
Millstuff Bran. $10: shorts. $1.0
Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3.50

turkeys, live, llj12jc.
Eggs Oregon,'(dl3c per doz.
Hides Green, salted 60 lbs, 8(281c.

under 60 lbs,6r7c;sheep pelts,1520c,
Onions $1.50 per sack.
Butter Best dairy, 303oc; fancy

creamery, 50 55c a roll
Potatoes, 2535c per sack.
iiogs ueavy, $4.75.
Mutton Weathers3jc;dressed, 0c,
Beef Steers,$33.50;cows, 2.503,

dressed, 57.
SALEM MARKET.

Wheat No buyers
Oats 30c.
Hay Baled, cheat, $8(g9.
Flour In wholesale lots,.$4.15: re-ta- ll

$4.40
Hogs dressed, 5c.
Live cattle 33Jc.
Veal 52.
Butter Dairy 1215c; creamery,

18(d20c.
bheep Live, 3Jc a lb.
Wool Best,15c. Mohair 25c.
Hops Best 814c.
Eggs-1- 2ic in trade.
Poultry Hens, 7c; spring chickens

Oc.
Farm smoked meats Bacon, 8c.

ham, 10c shoulder, 8(39c.
Potatoes 50c.

..v.. , TROPS LEAVING

The Crash
Salem Special
AumsyUle Flour..""
KewPlckles.perot

Lenoxsoap.'o bars

!SasWW;:::
5lbsLtrd.",;:
Chocolate, Mr"
lOlbs. BtVhM?
lOlbsMJornMeal

nu P A p w U"UIOriansll.

SBMI-ANNUA- L

5C

... . Go

. GJC

. "c

.171c

.lGiC

. loe

. 1GC

. 15c
. 14c

4c
Ms

-c

6mWR

id B

In

araain
Article in the House Reduced

COST.

following

Sale!

Bleached Pillow Case Muslin 5x4 :;;, ";i2?
Uublcachcd ilusiin iu, ,. uuuw.
Apron Ginghams
Apron Ginghams, best c
Heavy Shlitlngs, Plaldsand Stripes ic
Heavy Shirtings, best grade . 0o
Outing Flannels 41,7,and0c
Cotton Challles
Bed Ticks 9c UP

DRBSS GOODS.
Lappets, formerly 20 cents, now 14c
Organdie-- , formerly IS cents, now Ua
Organdies, formerly 25 cents, now 10c
Boucle stripes, formerly 10 cents, now 7jc

Ribbons, Table Linens, Wasli biii'.c,

Our Reduction Sale
Has been a success beyond anything we could hayc hoped for,
Still the good work goes on. Wc want your money. Yoi
want, our gooas. xmaK oi u,

Suit from us for $3,50
A better one for ... 5,00
Afine dresssuit for 7,00 to 9.50
Any $20 suit for 15,00

Boys and children's suits. Wc have a large selection, that we
will sell regardless of cost, hats, furnishing good, all down to
the bottom price. In fact everything goes at the cheapest
price during this reduction sale,

G. W. JOHNSON & CO.
120 STATE ST.

Phoenix nnrl finMpn Puirln TJIp.loc
at Mitchell, Lewis & Stayer Co. branch
I'wosue orewery.) rnoenlx 850 and
$75. Golden $27. 50 and S30.

F. F. Cary, Manager.

DwPArKUNlfeNffl!'U8m3,fM SPINAL
AUdruarista soil em for ssa

ff$LJ

PORT wmpa

J

HasCom
, iu

. "c, 2 for 25c

:...;. :::::::::: :::::::. 1
. . '": 3

'i' 5
50
25

25

",WV1U

oc,
Shirt Waists at cost,

i oa can uuy a goou

The Battle Ship Oregon
Has made more kinds of a record for

the United States in its 18,000 miles
trip, than was ever dreamed of. Judg-
ing from the demand for It, that lit-
tle 80 page, vest pocket Blde.army and
navy book Just published by the
northern Pacific Is making a great
record too. The requests for It reach
the Northern Pacific passenger de-
partment, at St. Paul, In largo num-
bers from every part ol the United
States. This Is a tribute to wide ad- -
VPrtlslnP ns WOll ac fn tVin nnlnm.kn
of the company and the yalue of the
book. Mr. Chas. S. Fee, the central
passenger agent at St. Paul, Minn..
will send you the book upon receipt cf
10 cents. 7 11 m w & s

Protect

Your
Eyes

With a pair of my London Smoke
specks or eyeglasses lEc to 81. There
are a number ot aches occasioned by
wm2oftho eyes- - A Hle adv,se

do you no barm and will cost you
nothing. Don't try to see without
eyeglasses If It pains your eyes to do
so. a moderate price will be charged
w here glasses arepeeded.

Salem's optician,

C,H.Hinges,D.R.
In my watch repair department

Watches cleaned 7fi
Mainsprings T&S

303 Commercial Bt.

60$XWCea po?tofllcc & Fry'a dra


